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Bar Presidents Flourish at Proskauer

l.9:rgqtprnnc?rwho_h.aycheadedo"r""t#JlftTlr'l"Tilo:','ffi lllcftr: trchecr Gardozo, Tdl.ry bi"irrv,'a-"-ttina preyan, irartha cif-ford, Ktaur EpptT rnd lnor ri;;tiili"-i x.urln"rr.

BY TAFT']f FOX

.. ROBERT M. I(AUFMAN rernembers
rne Branding ovation gii,en Michael A:
k1loo:o at a partners' meeting earlier
rnts Jrear at proekauer RoSe Coetz AMendelsohn when it was announced
the_ litigator. and sports t"* rp"J"fili
naq_ Deen elected the next piesident' of the Association ot ttre nli J:iii
City of New york.

-- There was a touch of deja vu for Mr.Kalfman, who had receivid ;;i;ii;
tribute- a decade earlier wtren ne wielected to the same position.

.,l$illh"v had such an inctination,
rne rroskauer panners could spend
even more time applauding, foi the42S-aftorney firm can U"ast"iouiotnl
ers who are, will be or just *"r" Uu,association presidents.

.The bar leaders are: Klaus Epplei,
who will complete his term at thi iYew

Contlnued on page 6, column i
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Conttnued from page l, column S fedse attorney, became aware of this

commitment several years ago when
le 1as discu$ing moving his practice
to Proskauer.

"l told them I was working on some
extracurricular stuff," he explained.
While some firms might discourace
this, he observed, ',the firm was inte-r-
ested ...because of that; .. . theyen_
cggraged you. .A very intereiting
attitude."

A similar experience greeted Ms.
Gifford, a special counsel who runs
the antitrust practice group, when she
joined Proskauer in 1987 after a stint
as a trial attorney with the Justice
Department 's  Ant i t rust  Div is ion.
While she was president of the Wom_
en's Bar Association, she received"terrific" cooperation and support
from attorneys and staff that eni[teO
her to keep current with her workload
and association responsibilities, she
said. Her bar commitments, she esti-
mated, accounted for hundreds of
hours over the course of her one-year
presidency.

York County tawyers' Association just
days after Mr. Cardozo assumes his' post at the City Bar, marking the first
nme partners from one law firm have
simultaneously headed the city's two
ltosj prestigious bar associations;
Bettina B. Plevan, who in November
takes the helm at the Federal Bar
Council; Edward Brodsky, president_
elect of the American Cottege of Trial
Lawyers, with an installatio--n date in
late 1997; and Martha E. Gifford, the
immediate past president of the New
York Women's Bar Association.

Meanwhile, Mr. Kaufman has not
remained idle, as he made clear dur-
ing a recent discqssion with his col_
reagues on what life is like heading a
bar association. Last year, he tdoi
over as president of the Chicago_
based American Judicature Socie"ty,
which locuses on court administrative
and reform matters.

All six-emphasized their leadership
roles did not unfold by chance, bui
are the fruit of proskauer's culture _
that public service and professional
ob l i ga t i ons  mus t  no t  become
secondary.

'lmportant lngredients'
"We were brought up to feel that

bar association and public service ac-
tMties are important ingredients in
the practice of law," asserted Mr.
Kaulman, a health and corporate law
eKpert active in a host of nonprofit,
community and legal services organi-
zations, much like his five colleagues.

The tradition dates back decades
with examples set by the late modern-
day leaders of the firm - Joseph M.
Proskauer, Alfred J. Rose, Norman
Goetz and Walter Mendelsohn.

Mr. Brodsky, a securities and cor-
porate litigator and white-collar de-

- lf,ts. Plevan, a partner who practices
labor and employment law, estimates
her presidency of the Federal Bar
Council, a specialized bar with a more
limited agenda than the City Bar and
County lawyers, will take a-bout one-
fourth of her time, but she doesn't see
that as a problem. ..1 think you can't
be reasonably successful in practice
and rising to a position of leadership
unless you're good at iuggling," she
said.

Reaction of Glients
While the time involved in leading a

major bar association would appdar
inevitably_ to cut into a regular'prac-
Uce, the Proskauer attorneys - to a
man and woman - maintained this
was not the case. While echoing Ms.
Gifford's account of all-out sufport
trom-colleagues, they noted a supris-
mg development was the reaction of
Slients, who seemed to enjoy basking
in the reflected glory of having theii
attorneys in high-profile roles."Clients are much less upset when
you say to them, 'l can't see.you, I
have to talk to the Mayor,' " remarked
Mr. Kaufman. "lt's better than having
another client came ahead of them.;

Mr. Cardozo said he expects to qm-
ulate Messrs. Kaufman arid Eppler in

the..effort expended on association
matters, which will require toncli
hours and working weekinds to rnEi
the increased workload. But he sees it
as a welcome price to pay, for ..the
rerrards you get ane so enonnous, you
don't care about the hours.""lt's how one defines himself or
herself as a lawyer," the next presi_
dent oI the City Bar explained. ,.it you
consider your professional obliga-
tions broader than iust handling i'he
qay-to-day paying clients of the firm,
the issues answer themselves. and
you always have time for another mat_
ter or matters."

. Mr.-Eppler, a securities partner who
described himself as unable to dele-
gate, an affliCtion familiar to Mr. Car_
dozo, said this has resulted in his
devoting about two-thirds of his time
to County lawyers' Association activi_
ties over the past year, while still
maintaining his securities law prac_
tice.

.,,"1 don'tbelieve any client has said,'f9V,. 
-Eppter, why aren't you avail_

1Utef"' he pointed out, cr6diting his
Proskauer colleagues and his ceilutar
phone.

His presidency has encompassed a
sjea-dy flow of position papers from
the board of directors covering a wide
range of_legislative and legaf issues,
and Mr. Eppler emphasized he ..made
it_a point to be involved. I spent a lot
of time down there. I don,t let press
releases or reports go out unlesi I've
read them."

. Ms. Plevan has been preparing tolead the 1,200-membe, fed"rii 
"g",

Council for well over a year as presi_rtent-elect. lt's been so tong;'i;,
she laughed, that she sufferi f.om i"majgr percepUon problem _ ;il.;
peopte thi!! my term is done.,, She,s
noptng to finish chairing the Second
Circuit's Gender Bias C6mmittee Glfore her installation as president in

._ November.

Mr. Brodsky, who doesn't become
the president of the 4,000-member
American College of Trial Lawyers,
based in California, for another year
and a half, said he already has worked
and traveled extensiyely in coniunc-
tion with the.. college's International
Committee.

Mr. Cardozo, who, in response to an
inquiry described himself as a first
cousin three generations removed
from the legendary Benjamin Cardo-
zo, said he preferred not to talk in
detail about his City Bar agenda until
he becomes president next month,
succeeding Barbara Paul Robinson.
But one area would be "improving the
judic ia l  adminis t rat ion . . .  I ' l l  be
speaking out frequently and loudly on
iudicial independence."

The rewards of bar leadership are
often singular. For Mr. Kaufman, it oc-
curred on his watch in 1988 when the
City Bar had a prominent and outspo-
ken role in helping to deleat the Su-
preme Court nomination of Robert
Bork.

"lt was incredibly important," Mr.
Kaufman emphasized, "because in-
stead of Bork we got [Anthony]
Kennedy."


